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7th August, 2022 – The Nineteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
Mass Times & Intentions
Saturday 6th – Vigil Mass - The Transfiguration 6.30 pm

The Parishioners

9.00 am

Celebrant’s Intention

Sunday 7th – 19th Sunday in Ordinary Time

10.30 am

Celebrant’s Intention

th

10.00 am

Celebrant’s Intention

Tuesday 9th

10.00 am

Celebrant’s Intention

12.00 pm

Requiem Mass for Christopher Rose-Innes

10.00 am

Celebrant’s Intention

Friday 12th

10.00 am

Celebrant’s Intention

Saturday 13th – Vigil Mass

6.30 pm

The Parishioners

Sunday 14th - The Assumption of the

9.00 am

Albert Gatt

Monday 8

Wednesday 10th
Thursday 11

th

Blessed Virgin Mary

10.30 am

Please Note
• Confession available on request after any Mass – please ask Father Anthony.

Celebrant’s Intention

St. Teresa's Living Flame Prayer Group – Break during August
Please note that the prayer group will take a break during August – the group will resume meetings in September.

Monsignor Lightbound
Please note that there are memorial cards for Monsignor Lightbound available at the back of church. Please feel free to take one.

Urgent – Lourdes Helpers required for pilgrimage to Lourdes with the Across charity Overland by Jumbulance from Chester Departs –
Thu 8th September Returns – Sat 17th September Must have GB Passport and be COVID vaccinated Further details from Tony Murphy
07881-656-974 or email tonymurphyefc2002@yahoo.co.uk www.across.org.uk

Prisoners Sunday – 9th October
Bishop Mark writes, “Bishop Richard Moth has written to remind us that Prisoners Sunday will fall on Sunday 9th October this year. Materials
will be sent out to the parishes in the week beginning 19th September and the PACT website provides further information –
www.prisonadvice.org.uk. This is a moment in the year to remember all those in our prisons – the prison population presently stands at around
80,000. It is also an invitation to especially pray for those in the three prisons within our own Diocese at Styal, Stoke Heath and Thorn Cross.
The work of PACT in support of families has increased and as with many other charities, the income has fallen during the past two years.”

Aid to the Church in Need - Ukraine Update 202 - Exodus from the East
More than 14 million people have been forced to flee their homes since Russian soldiers first crossed the border. ACN is continuing to support
the vital work being done by the Church across Ukraine. In the first three months after the Russian invasion alone, ACN approved 82 projects
in the country amounting to more than £2.75 million The people of Ukraine are counting on us. It can cost our church partners £10 per day
to provide emergency aid for one person including food, accommodation, heating and other basic essentials. For further information and to
donate, please visit https://acnuk.org/our-campaigns/ukraine-update-2022/

Food Link, Colshaw: Urgent Appeal – School Holidays
Sadly, the need continues, particularly during the upcoming school holidays when free school lunches are not available. If you are able to
help those who are struggling, we would be very grateful to receive the following food donations: tinned foods (meat, pies, soups, beans,
tomatoes, fruit, veg, etc.), microwavable rice, cereals, tea, coffee, sugar, and biscuits. Please leave any donations in the box at the back of
church. Alternatively, you may like to offer a financial contribution to the parish, who will then use your donation to buy food in bulk for the
Food Link. (Any cheques may be made payable to “Sacred Heart & St. Teresa’s Church”).

SVP: Do you feel called to reach out to people in need in your community?
For nearly two centuries the St Vincent de Paul Society (SVP) has been seeking and finding those in need and responding in love. Today, the
SVP in England and Wales represents almost 10,000 members across around 1,000 groups. It is rare for one corner of the SVP to encounter a
need which has not also been seen and responded to by our members. Join the movement. This autumn, you can take part in a range of free
online taster sessions, including: ‘community formation’, ‘support with fuel poverty’, ‘end of life companionship’, ’offender care’, ‘care for
young families’, and ‘support for refugees and migrants’.” To discover more: www.svp.org.uk/discover or email your interest to
discover@svp.org.uk If you are aware of a need, please contact us at request@svp.org.uk

The Search for Happiness Short Course Our yearly course in Thomistic philosophy and theology, in partnership with CEPHAS, focusses
on the Cardinal virtues this year. The Search for Happiness will offer a close study of the four pillars of the good life, reflecting on the necessary
interior structures for responding justly to the challenges of the contemporary world. Runs 26th – 29th August 2022. Further information &
booking at the following link: https://christianheritagecentre.com/events/the-search-for-happiness/

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------The Apostles Creed
I believe in God, the Father Almighty, Creator of heaven and earth,
and in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord,
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died and was buried;
He descended into hell; on the third day He rose again from the dead;
He ascended into heaven, and is seated at the right hand of God the Father Almighty;
from there He will come to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Holy Catholic Church,
the communion of Saints, the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body, and life everlasting. Amen.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Praying for the unborn and women facing crisis pregnancies “We pray for all women going through unexpected pregnancies, that they would
experience peace and support in this circumstance, and recognise the many blessings that motherhood brings. Lord hear us”
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